
HOOVER PROMISES

BETTER WAR BREAD

All Nations Fighting Germany

Will Fare Better This Year.

a Jhan During Last.

ECONOMY STILL NECESSARY

American Official, After Conference
With lood Controllers Abroad,

Declares Danger of Priva-

tion No Longer Exists.

LONDON, Aug. 17. Universal war
tread of better Quality than last year
for all the nations fighting: Germany,
practically without rationing;, will be
one of the chief results of the Food
Controllers" conference at London. Her-

bert C. Hoover. American Food Admtn-mw-t- nr

nnminMd to the Associated
Press today. He said there will be
ample supplies of tats and meat lr me
populations are economicar and avoid
waste, and that the danger of priva-
tion was passed.

Mr. Hoover explained that the people
of North America were now able to
take overseas the bulk of food sup-

plies required, and it would therefore
be possible to curtail the total length
of the voyage necessary to bring these
supplies to the European allies, thus
effecting a considerable saving in ton- -

"'hj said a programme had been
agreed upon regarding different com-

modities required to maintain health
and comfort. He appealed to the
United States for continued economy to
meet the Increased demands of Europe
and carry over a stock of foodstuffs
that would form positive Insurance
against climatic eventualities.

Conference Results Satisfactory,
The text of Mr. Hoover's statement

follows: -
1 sm well satisfied with rssults from the

conferences of food controllers which have
been In progrtss during the '' ,h"" """"j
Theee conference, were called at my

with a view to the formulation of policies

and progrsmmes with regard to the entire
import of food .applies to the countries at
war with Germany.

An agreement has been reached as to pol-

icies which will effect a sreat measure of
In the purcha.0 and rne-portatl-

of eupplloe during the coming
and in their equitable dl.trlbutlon be-

tween all the countries; sod Pmme
has been agreed upon as to the .different
commodities that are required not only to
maintain the health but the comfort of the
armlet aad civil population.

The people of North America are able to
take upon their shoulders the movement of

the rrest bulk of food supplies required, and
It will therefore be possible to curtail the
total length of voyage necessary to bring
theee supplies to the European allies, tnu.
effecting a considerable saving In tonnage
a. we:i as contributing a material factor
of .afety on account of the comparative

, immunity of the Atlantic lane over all oth-

ers from Interference by the enemy.

The great transportation problem within
the next year is to move sufficient Ameri-
can troops Into Europe to giro an.

strength against any forces the
KrmanJ m.y be able to bring together
and in order to accomplish this, economy
In consumption Is imperative In all the
allied countries.

Economy Still Necessary." -

On the other hsnd. the dsnger of pri-

vation la now passed. In the United States
we have need for continued rigid economy
In consumption, eo that may meet the
Increased demands from Europe and to en-a- b

us to carry over this more abundant
a stock of foodstuffs thst will form

.1,", Insurance against any possible
Jamatlc eventualities In the

Arrangements have been made by the fonr
food controller, not only to cover these

of policy, but also to provlds tor
JnV erectlon of machinery for "nl'""Thsupervlaton of the necesssij operstlona

has Justthatfood council, which Is a
be maintained In contin-

uous SSSTh, mean, of having representa-
tives of each government with

"r.h. cn.umrn.tion of the wor. InlM-ate- d

there will be a uni-

versal
at this conference

war bread of better quality thsa last
yewfor all those fighting Germany, and

bre.d practically TandThere will be ample supplies of
tnest If our populstlons are economical ana

"wt shYl'l'be able to build tip some stocks
f ceresl. against the next harvest and w.

tonnsse over last year or the
.Sorter voysgs upon which food.hlps must

The cesl miners of Europe ere now at the
front; consequently, this next
be a period of great suffering In Europe
through a shortage .of coal If the people
ran have liberal supplies of bresd, meats
and fats there can be no fesr of the morals
among the elvll populations of the European

The promts, of this has lifted a adf
f.ar off the minds of the) people on .this
vide, particularly. In. France and Italy. It
new remains for our people to make Joed,
ana as usual we hsve the resources to do it.

SALEMGUARDSDISPUTE

fACHII3 Cr COMPANY" AND

OTHERS AT OCTS.

Isfsatry ralta Aeewaesl of Trying

Coax Away Reexaltsi Geaeral
' Staff to Inquire.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
Whether Salem shall have a machine
run company or not as a. part of the
Oregon National Guard will come up
before the general staff at a meeting
to be held In Portland next week, ac-

cording to a statement made by Adjutant--

General Williams to. Governor
.Vlthycombe today.

Members of the machine gun com-
pany have made a protest to the execu-
tive that men who have enlisted In
Guard companies here are endeavoring
to nndermine the machine ran unit so
that the good men who would go Into
that unit would Join the regular Na-

tional Guard companies Instead. This,
they declare, is the reason behind what
they claim Is an effort to cause "the
general staff to abandon the machine
gun company idea entirely.

On the other hand, members of: the
machine gun company say that the
National guardsmen are making a play
tor recruita by advertising that enlist-
ment In the National Guard will mean
an early trip to Siberia smd men In the
gun unit brand this talk as "bunk."
The whole question will be threshed
out at the general staff meeting. The
Governor declines to participate In the
Squabble.

The executive took the matter tip
with Adjutant-Gener- al Williams after

large number of the members of the
machine grn company marched to his
bouse last night to make a protest,

BOLSHEVIK ENVOY DELAYED

LItvlnorf Can't Leave England TnUl

British Consul Is Safe.

LONDON. Aug. 17. A dispatch to the
Times from Stockholm says It haa been
arranged that Maxim Litvinoff. the
Bolshevik Ambassador at London, will
receive his passports and be allowed to
leave Eneland as soon as the British
Consul g. iloicow teacb.es Stockholm.

ELKS WHO SPRING SURPRISE AT STATE
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Trio. Right K. K. Knbll. Past Exalted Ruler f Portland No. 143,

Who Made i sirioiip Aionn "f .. . s .

Friday Mornlag and Iavtted Washington Elka to First Annual Oregon State
Elks' Association Convention at Portland. August 26, 2f. SS Exalted Ruler
Cbarlea Rlagler and Private, Flrst-Clas- a, Earl R. Goodwin, Also a Member
of Portland Lodge. . ' " ,

ELKS VISIT TACOMA

Portlanders Make Hit in Big

Street Parade.

FLAG IS CARRIED

Four Members of Local Lodge Sur
prise Washington. Gathering and
. Extend Invitation to Coming

Convention Here.'.

TACOMA. Wash.. 'Aug.. 17. (Special.)
Four members of Portland Lodge, No.

142. Benevolent and Protective uraer or
Flks. tnnk Tseomft and the 14th annual
Washington State Elks' Association
convention by storm here, yesterday.
Coming unheralded, the Portlanders
appeared with their service flag In the
gigantic Elks' street parade and made
a decided hit.

The reason of the visit was to in
vite the Washington- State Elks' As-

sociation members to the first annual
M.wniAn nf th. nswlv orsranlzed Ore
gon State Elks' Association to be held.
in Portland August zo. zi ana is, ana
this was done at the conclusion of a
i,iAti rirtroK hv Past Exalted Ruler
K. K. Kubli yesterday morning. This
morning me lour nu
Ruler .Charles Rlngier. ier.
K. K. and Harry G. Allen, went
to Camp Lewis to make arrangements
with Colonel Jones permitting all Elks
at attend the Oregon doings.

In the parade yesterday the Port-
land 141 service flag made such a, hit
with the sidewalk throngs because it
carried a name under each star. More
than S00 of their memDers. are ui
Uncle Sam'a service and it "required
two flags to display tha stars ffnd then
the list was not complete, according
to Harry G. Allen. Instead of having
the customary blank under each star
the Oregonlans Introduced their flags

i . w Ka memher'e name who wsa reD- -
resented by the five-poi- nt under each
star. It was one or me lew service
star flags In the parade with- - a gold
star, thelr's representing the late
Major C E. McDonnell.

Four Portland boys stationed at
Camp Lewis and members of No. 14!,
assisted In carrying the flags. Led
by Exalted Ruler Charles Rlngier. who

Woodstock
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ONE
The Lesdtnr Festnre of the Leading
Machines all harmoniously combined
In one handsome New Trouble-fre- e .

Writing of the First Quality
In which you will find your own

favorite feature of your own favor--
lie typewriter, and the ethers besides,

THE WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER
AGENCY,

lot Oak Street.
1
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....J m Katlnnnl rnlnrn ' TC. K.
Kubli carried one service flag, assisted
by Privates Julius eaaer ana r,. u.
Kigglns. while Harry G. Allen and
Stanhope Pier carried the other, with
the help of Private Jesse J. Rich and
Private, First Class, Earl A. Good-

win. v.

The Portland delegates met quite a
number of .their herd at' Camp Lewis
this morning. -

CALIFORNIA DAY PUT OFF
a

Weather Condition Force Postpone
ment to Next Saturday.

Showers and a brisk breeze caused
the committee In charge of California
day at Columbia Beach to postpone the
programme yesterday to next Satur-
day, August 24.

The postponement will give G. A.
who will be In Portland next

week for the National encampment an
opportunity to attend the extensive
programme. which Includes track
events along the beach and all sorts
of aquatlo sports. .

Gate of the day will be
turned over by the management to the
Soldiers' California Club for use In
constructing a California "hut" at
Vancouver Barracks, where more than
6000 men from California are stationed.
Ihe programme is in charge of a com-
mittee composed of soldiers and civil-
ians, all of the Golden state. -

Congressmen Reach London.
LONDON. Aug. 17. James Benjamin

Aswell. of Louisiana; Alvln William
Barkley, of Kentucky; Marvin Jones,
of Texas; Milton H. Welling and James
H. Mays, of Utah, and Charles Hiram
Randall, of California, members of a
committee from the United States
Congress, which Is visiting the allied
countries, arrived here today. They
are en route to the western theater of
the war.

Phone your want ads to the Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. A 6095.
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ALL

HONOR TO

OUR NOBLE

VETERANS
Dr. B. E. Wright

Portland is proud to meet and
greet you.

During the week I will "arrange
my hours to suit your convenience.

Prompt service and no delays. My
plates fit perfectly, hold firm and
will chew food to your entire satis-
faction.

Bridges, fillings and all dental
work performed with the greatest
skllL Very moderate prices.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
20 Years' Active Practice.

Dr.B.E.Wright
Nortaweat Corner of Sixth and

Washington. Raleigh Building.
Phonest Main 2119, A 211.

Office Honrs l 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Consultation Free.
Open Evenings. Sunday 10 to 12 A. SI.

POLAND TO GET KING

Austrian Archduke Slated for

- New Throne.

CZECHS DECLARED TRAITOR

Official Statement, Issued at Vienna,

Denounces British Recognition
of People Struggling" for '

Freedom. ,

fmjw tx a nTTjr a uD 17. Germany has
approved the suggestion made by Aus
tria that an Austrian arcnaune do
King of Poland, the Lokal Anseiger, of
r l ; ea,F. It .inHAitatAndS. Archduke
Karl Stephen. It says, probably will be
named. . ' " -

tmrvvk.l TjinHnn AllET 17: Brit
ish recognition, of the Czecho-Slova-

as a nation wji qchuuhvcu 1

cial statentent issued.here today.
T V, .tnl.in.rt ri Oitt f)fl that ttlO 1116111

bers of the Crecho-Slova- k army will be
regarded and treated as traitors uy

- '
Austria-Hungar- y.

-

The statement; which, was forwarded
by the way of Amsterdam, saysr"

L. Awt Twl finnttntn flf thlS l&t- -
est declaration of the British Govern,
ment must be emphatically repudiated.
The Czecho-Slovak- s" national council is
a committee of private persons who
have no mandate' front the Czecho-
slovak- people and still less from the

Slovak 'nation.' which exists
only, in the Imagination of the entente.

la11v ,li.nrH im it in represent this
committee as a "future government.
wpicn as yet aoes, not eoi.t .r.wno tn the Czechxt-Slova- k

'army' It may constitute a. part of the
entente army, but it certainly cannot be
an ally of the entente in tne- - sense 01
i h.ii taw Tr Is well known
to us that only a alight fraction of the
self-style- d Czecho-Slova- k army . are
Austrian or even Hungarian, citizens of

"These disloyal elements, guilty of
perjury, win noiwitnstanaing me --

. n t A'. . rApnnitfon he reerarded and
treated as traitors. It cannot be per-

mitted .that thepeoples who have al-

ways fulfilled their duties as Austrian
and Hungarian citizens and whose sons
as members of the Austro-Hungarl- an

army fought, bravely against the en-

tente shall be subjected to the suspi
cions cast upon them Dy sucn metnuaa
as employed by the British official
declaration. The "Austro-Hungarla- n

government reserves fts steps in this
regard." : '

PARIS, Aug. 17; Houmania's toll of
deaths sines her entrance Into the war
i. Aa.,afr 101 . hu hAftn more, than
800,000 persons, or about 11 per cent of
the total population. This probably is a
higher percentage of mortality tjian in
any other country of like size.

Wac famine, disease and starvation
claimed the largest number of victims.
These facts have been brought to Parts
I riAn.l T DnaaolH rf 1hfl RniltTlft--U J UlU 1. i . kUUUWWW.,

nian army, who has made a study of the
subject. j

Astoria Board Calls 122.
ASTORIA. Or..' Aug.- 17. (Special.)

The local boards has Issued a call for
122 class 1 men to report on Friday,
August 23. On the.' following Monday
65 men are to be "sent to Camp Lewis,
and the others will be required to make
up shortages in former calls. The men

1 na-rf- TTtHrlnV I .
elude all the class 1 men from the 1917
and 191 classes witn tnj excepnoii oi
" 1 nvA with ia fleVllne- - flAAtR In
Alaska and those who are employed by
the .Emergency r ieot.

W. H. Finn an Chemical Tork.

Word was received by friends that
W. H. Finn, formerly of Finn's Pharm-
acy, Williams avenue and Cherry street,
but recently of San Francisco, has en
tered the Chemical Warfare Service of
the United States Army, ana is now
stationed at Edgewood Arsenal. He
writes, "We are making the famous
nsw tras for German neaitn resorts
and at the rate we are going Germany
soon will be one big sanitarium.- -

I s

Peter Autzen Estate- jLarge.

Peter Autzen, former president of the
Peninsula National Bank, who was
killed in an automobile accident this
Summer, left an estate valued at 1473.

MY SPECIAL 5 AND 10O
- DIAMOND RIXG9
HAVE JiO KO.UAL.

The Very Finest
Diamonds

At moderate trices.

The greatest consideration
that enters into the purchase
of a Diamond is the question,
"where to buy."

Ever since I started in business
I have specialized in Diamonds of
the better grades.

My excellent buying facilities,
the truthful statements regarding
the weight and perfection of each
diamond sold, has won for me a
most enviable reputation, which
makes your buying here safe and

Terms
Without Extra Charge

Largest Diamond Dealer In Oregon.
334 Washington Street,

Opp. Owl Drag Co.

Learn Shorthand, 1 Week
You will be amased at the quickness

with which you learri the wonderful
K. L shorthand. Surpassingly simple
and easy home study. In a few hours
you'll know the whole system; then
gain speed in taking down dictation,
conversation, speeches, orders, etc., as
fast as a person talks. A free lesson
will be mailed by King Institute,
EA-2- 1, Station F, New York, N. Y.

Just write for this"and see what you
get. Astonish everybody with your
ability a.ni earn, jnors money., Adv,

1918.
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.Tray s, iweeity
There's No Profiteering at This Store

0
p ' - - vs.

When we make a good buy our customers get tlie
benefit. ,

'
. ,

The Clothes we show you were bought long ago, and,
being bought right is important, and $0x1 get full benefit.

Look at our offerings today and you'll see that we
truly save you" from $5 to $10 on the suit you'll need.

. Through our profit-sharin- g policy with our cus-

tomers you save half the regulation profit charged by
other stores. Of course you want to make the saving.
No man can afford to buy a suit until he has at least in-

vestigated our new selling policy.

COMPARE GRAY'S

U
with those sold by other
stores for $35 and $40.

COMPARE GRAY'S

S3 SUITS
with suits other

$35 $40.

- SpeciaLSale on Manhattan Shirts
Get the Shirts you need because Manhattans advance from

Present regular Prices as soon as this sale ends.

.0

000, according to- the Inventory filed
vesterdav by the County Court apprais
ers. The estate consists chiefly of stocks
and bonds ,and real estate in Portland.
The estate was filed for probate" some
time ago.

Special Tent Meeting Planned.
The Anostollo Faith Mission,' located

at the corner of Front and Burnside
streets. In this city, fs opening a spe-
cial tent meeting at Seventy-fourt- h

street and Foster road, on the Mount
Scott carline near Firland station.
These meetings are to begin today and
will continue for two weeks or more.
There will be services every night at

sold by
stores for and

now

GRAY'S VALUES WILL TELL

sss ilUU - It ttstinig tun at I1CSV 1 0111

OiJy Opposite Telegram.

7:50 and Sunday 10:30 A. M., 2:30 P. M.
and ,7:30 P. M. A special feature of
these meetings will be personal

Worker Fined by Telephone.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Frank Sewart, engaged in war
work, violated the traffic regulations.
As his time is valuable and he was
willing to plead guilty, W. S. T. Derr,
Justice of the Peace, imposed the find
by use of a telephone.

Election Fraud Hearings On.
IT S.W AHlrt, Friday, Aug. 16. A com- -

ji

mlssion of Americans consisting of
Governor Chester Harding, of the Canal
Zone; Colonel George F. Landers and
Judge Frank Feuille, prosecutor in the
Canal Zone, began hearings today to
determine the responsibility for the
election frauds in Panama which led to
Intervention by the United States after
the elections had been postponed by
Presidential decree.

"Try one o our famous T. S. cock-
tails, 25 cents," says a sign in the dining-

-room of a leading hotel in Mem-

phis, Tenn. When the order la re-

ceived a "war-savin- thrift stamp" is
served in a cocKiau glass.

.....M.asss.ssaasssjssswsssssssssssssssBaslssasja

I 4LJ n-- ' woman with no regrets, FfPJM-- "" against a vivid back- - J

- " ground of stirring fe?

With one of vV f More hair rais--

those big mile-a- - vw- - ing pictures, hot A

minute el Sunshine rr?i wt from the Front, of I
I comedies, "A Tight 1 i 'Pershing's Doughboys' J

'1 .Squeeze." It'll make I and their fighting allies
You squeeze your V-- - in the "Allies Off i--

V real tightsides
s cial War Review"


